century until the present day) in 16 countries in Europe, Asia, and Africa. In terms of further enrichment, the collection can be used in batrachological and herpetological studies, and will be of interest for palaeon tologists, archaeozoologists, and morphologists who work with osteological materials.
Introduction
Using comparative osteological collections is rather important in palaeontological and neonto logical studies (Ratnikov, 2001; Evans, 2010; Stansfield, 2012) . Such collections deposited in natural history museums are extremely valuable for scientists, since they provide information not only about the animals itself, but also about their variability, faunal and biogeographical features. However, of ten there is no common access to these collections for scientists from other institutions, or they are even unaware of the presence of comparative collections. A large and diverse osteological collec tion of amphibians and reptiles is being stored in the Department of Palaeontology of the National Museum of Natural History, NAS of Ukraine (NMNHUP). The collection was not described before, had no special curator for almost thirty years, and was actually unknown for a broader audience. The main purpose of the present paper is to introduce the quantitative and qualitative composition of this comparative collection based on its ordering and refine current systematic position of the studied specimens. It should be noted that similar papers on other osteological collections of NMNHUP have been recently published (Kovalchuk, 2013; Gorobets, 2016) representing important sources of information for specialists of other institutions of different countries.
Material and methods
The studied comparative osteological collection of NMNHUP consists of 407 storage units. Most of them are represented by complete or fragmentary skeletons of varying degree of preservation (e.g., skulls, isolated bones, etc.). The vast majority of specimens belongs to reptiles (n = 345); amphibians are significantly less numerous (n = 62). The catalogued material is characterized by a considerable systematic diversity: 104 species belonging to 65 genera and 23 families are represented. Here we present an annotated checklist of taxa in this collection. The systematics here follows D. Frost (2018) for amphibians and P. Uetz et al. (2018) for reptiles.
Abbreviations used are the following: AM -Armenia; AZ -Azerbaijan; BG -Bulgaria; BY -Belarus; FI -Finland; GE -Georgia; GR -Greece; IN -India; KZ -Kazakhstan; MAMorocco; MN -Mongolia; RU -Russian Federation; TM -Turkmenistan; UA -Ukraine; UZUzbekistan; VN -Vietnam. 
Systematic part

Class REPTILIA Laurenti, 1768
Order Crocodilia Owen, 1842 Family Alligatoridae Gray, 1844
• Alligator mississipiensis (Daudin, 1802): NMNHUP R3/167, partial skeleton, patria ignota, 1889, leg. Erber.
Order Testudines Batsch, 1788 Family Emydidae Rafinesque, 1815
• Emys orbicularis (Linnaeus, 1758): NMNHUP R3/168, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/169, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/170, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/171, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/172, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/343, skeleton, patria ignot a, leg. Yanenko; NMNHUP R3/344, skeleton, patria ignota, leg. Yanenko.
• Graptemys pseudogeographica (Gray, 1831): NMNHUP R3/173, partial skeleton, firm "Bion", Kyiv, UA, leg. Yanenko.
Family Pelomedusidae Cope, 1868
• Pelusios niger (Duméril & Bibron, 1835) : NMNHUP R3/174, skeleton, West Africa, zoo.
Family Testudinidae Batsch, 1788
• Testudo graeca (Linnaeus, 1758): NMNHUP R3/339, partial skeleton, patria ignota, leg. Yanenko.
Order Squamata Oppel, 1811
Family Agamidae Gray, 1827
• Paralaudakia caucasia (Eichwald, 1831): NMNHUP R3/1, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/2, skeleton, TM; NMNHUP R3/3, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/4, skeleton, patria ignota.
• Phrynocephalus helioscopus (Pallas, 1771): NMNHUP R3/10, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/11, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/12, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/13, skele ton, patria ignota.
• Phrynocephalus mystaceus (Pallas, 1776): NMNHUP R3/14, skull, Karakum Desert, Repetek, TM; NMNHUP R3/15, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/16, skeleton, TM; NMNHUP R3/17, skeleton, patria ignota.
• : NMNHUP R3/5, partial skeleton, juv., patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/6, partial skeleton, Karakum Desert, Repetek, TM, 20.05.1954, leg. Bogachev; NMNHUP R3/7, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/8, skele ton, Karakum Desert, Repetek, TM, 13.11.1958, leg. Sapozhenkov; NMNHUP R3/9, partial skeleton, patria ignota.
Family Chamaeleonidae Rafinesque, 1815
• Calumma parsoni (Cuvier, 1825): NMNHUP R3/175, skull, firm "Bion", Kyiv, UA, leg. Yanenko.
Family Gekkonidae Gray, 1825
• Alsophylax tokobajevi (Eremchenko & Szczerbak, 1984) : NMNHUP R3/328, skull, patria ignota.
• Mediodactylus kotschyi (Steindacher, 1870) 
Family Boidae Gray, 1825
• Boa constrictor Linnaeus, 1758: NMNHUP R3/164, skeleton, patria ignota.
Family Colubridae Oppel, 1811
• Boiga dendrophila (Boie, 1827): NMNHUP R3/293, skeleton, patria ignota, 1989, leg. Manukian.
• 
Family Elapidae F. Boie, 1827
• Bungarus fasciatus (Schneider, 1801): NMNHUP R3/294, 2 vertebrae, patria ignota.
• Naja oxiana (Eichwald, 1831) 
Family Viperidae Oppel, 1811
• Bitis arietans Merrem, 1820: NMNHUP R3/85, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/86, ¤ (2 years old) partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/299, one vertebra, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/300, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/301, partial skeleton, patria ignota.
• Bitis rhinoceros (Schlegel, 1855) [syn. Bitis gabonica rhinoceros]: NMNHUP R3/87, skeleton, patria ignota.
• Calloselasma rhodostoma (Kuhl, 1824): NMNHUP R3/308, partial skeleton, Kaliningrad Zoo, RU; NMNHUP R3/309, partial skeleton, patria ignota.
• Causus rhombeatus (Lichtenstein, 1823): NMNHUP R3/88, skull, patria ignota.
• Cerastes cerastes (Linnaeus, 1758): NMNHUP R3/89, vertebra, patria ignota.
• Crotalus horridus (Linnaeus, 1758): NMNHUP R3/318, partial skeleton, patria ignota. ignota; NMNHUP R3/272, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/273, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/274, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/275, skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/276, skeleton, patria ignota.
• Gloydius blomhoffii (Boie, 1826): NMNHUP R3/279, one vertebra, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/280, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/281, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/282, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/283, skeleton, patria ignota.
• Gloydius saxatilis (Emelianov, 1937) : NMNHUP R3/277, skeleton, patria ignota, 1986.
• Gloydius intermedius (Strauch, 1868): NMNHUP R3/278, skeleton, patria ignota.
• Macrovipera lebetina (Linnaeus, 1758) (Galay et al., 1993) : NMNHUP R3/220, four vertebrae, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/221, partial skeleton, patria ignota; NMNHUP R3/222, partial skeleton, patria ig nota, leg. Turiev; NMNHUP R3/223, skeleton, Obukhiv Serpentarium, UA; NMNHUP R3/224, partial skeleton, patria ignota.
• Macrovipera schweizeri (Werner, 1935) 
Discussion
The osteological collection of extant amphibians and reptiles in NMNHUP (Fig. 1) 1950-1980s . During the 1980s, thanks to Galina Zerova, the collection was substantially enriched by complete skeletons of snakes, mainly from Obukhiv and Tashkent Serpentaria. The enrichment of the collection was restored only after 27 years.
A number of specimens in the studied collection belong to species listed in the current edition of the Red Data Book of Ukraine (Akimov, 2009 
Conclusions
The comparative osteological collection in terms of its further enrichment by new incomes and adherence to the rules of labelling can be used in batrachoherpetological studies. The next stage may be the creation of auxiliary collections, e.g. for individual elements of the skeleton, cover plates, teeth, shells, etc. Such specialized collections will be useful for palaeontologists, archaeozoologists, and her petologists whose research includes working with osteological materials.
